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ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION 
T h e  Jl.lrasliington cunicrence uf the Special libraries association, &lay 23 
to 28, marked another advance in the campaign which the Association is  
waging to make the information f l - o m  books, magazines, papers, manuscripts, 
and spccial researches a factor in the practical work of coini.nerce, industry 
and public affairs. 
T h e  mcctings were markecl by lceen interest, practical discussion and con- 
structive plans. Thc Associalion has realized the importance of the task  
conlronting it  from thc beginning aild the energies of all its workers have  
been dlrected to the formulation aiicl execution of practical programs of de- 
velopment. 
Sincc its organization in 1909, one alter another oi thc plans which the 
Association has formulated have been carried into operation, either directly 
by the Association or by agencies created or interested through their work. 
T h e  Washington meeting set on foot new plans of the greatest sig- 
nificancc for the work 01 the Association. A colnlnittee to study the subject 
of a clearing house of n~unicipal information; another to report on the special 
library in relation to the training o l  men in industl-y; and a third on t h e  
s t~bject  of classification scheines for spccial libraries, were created and t h e  
committees on the use of clippiiigs and 011 training of special librarians were 
continued. 
T h e  application of the idea of the special library to practical fields is 
just now reaching large proportions. Five years' time has seen the use of 
s u c l ~  libraries approved by big business and comtnercial concerns. The next 
five years will see thc special library established as a permatlent adjunct of 
all progressive enterprises wl~ich  depend upon organized information for 
guidance. 
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Minutes of the Special Libraries Association Meeting 
New Willard Hotel, Washington, D. C. 
'IRST SESSION. 
May 27, 1914. 
The sixth annual meeting of the Special 
libraries association was called to order by  
the President, Mr. D. N. I-lancly, in  t h e  large 
room on the Mezzanine floor a t  2:55 p. m. 
After introductory remarks, Mr. John A. 
Lapp, of the Bureau of legislative informa- 
tion, Indianapolis, Indiana, was  introduced. 
H e  spoke on "Methods followed and  results 
achieved through co-operatfon of forty leg- 
islative reference ancl similar libraries " 
(Published in Special Libraries, June,  1914.) 
Owing to the absence of Mr. Eugene F. 
McPilie, of Chicago, who was  to have  rend a 
paper entitled "hlethods followed and  re- 
sults ac l~~eved  by 'Inlernalional notes  and 
qoerics' and similar entergriscs," . t h i s  pn- 
per was omitted. (Published in Specla1 Li- 
braries, June, 1914.) 
Mr. A. G. S. Josephson, secretary of the  
Index office, of Chicago, presented a paper 
en t~ t led  "Indcx office, ~ t s  nearer  purpose and  
i ts  larger aim" (Summarized i n  Special 
Libraries, June, 1914.) 
This mas followed by a paper entitled 
"The Boston co-operative information bu- 
reau in the light of three years  of service," 
by Mr. G. W. Lee, president of the Bureau, 
of Bo~ton .  (Published in Special Libraries, 
June, 1914.) 
After informal discussion from the  floor 
Mr. R. 1-1. Johnston, librarian of t h e  Bureau 
of railway economics, Washington, Tl. C., 
read a paper entitled "Co-operation and the  
special hbrnrian: can librarians themselves 
co-operate in mays that will be helpful and  
a t  the same time practical; can co-operation 
be reduced to a simple system which will 
work itsclf?" 
At the close of this paper  a motion was  
made by Mr. Lee, seconded by Mr. Meyer, 
tha t  there be a nominating committee cr'e- 
ated to bring in nonlinations for officers for  
the  ensuing year a t  a subsequent meeting. 
Motion carried. iIIotion, inade by Mr. Mac- 
farlane and seconded by M r  Lee tha t  the  
chair appoint this nominating committee, 
mas can  i d .  The chair appointed: hLr. John 
A. Lapp, cliairma~~. Miss 0. Z. hlnssey, Miss 
0. hI. Imhoff, Mr. G. W. Lee, Mr F. N. Mor- 
ton 
The  meeting adjourned a t  4:37  p. m. 
SECOND SESSION. 
May 28, 1914. 
The  sccond session was called together 
a t  10.20 a. m, on the Mezzanine floor of the 
New Willard Hotel by Mr. D. N. Handy, 
.~ 
&resident. 
The flrst paper presented was "A national 
center for municipal information," by John 
Cotton Dana. (Published in this issue of 
special ~ i b r a r i e s  ) 
The question of whether or not discussion 
should take place regarding Mr. Dana's pa- 
per being raised by the President, a motion 
was rnadc, seconded and carried to proceed 
with the rearling of the pagers. 
Thereupon Mr. Edward A. Fitxpatrick, 
Secretary 01 thc Committee on practical 
training for public service, of the American 
political science association, presented a 
paper entitled, "Thc special library and 
publlc cfliciency." (Published in Special 
Libraries, June, 1912.) 
The President then announced that owing 
to the delay in thc appearnnce of Mr. E. C. 
Woll', of the Curtis publishing company, his 
papcr would be presented a t  the evening 
session 
Miss Orpha Zoe Massey, Librarian of the 
Retail credit company, of Atlanta, Ga., pre- 
sented a paper entitled, "Tho business li- 
brary-a means for developing employees." 
Brief discussion followed the papers. 
On motion of Mr. Marion, duly seconded 
and carried, tlie meeting was resolved into 
a brief business session. 
Upon the call of the president, Mr. Lnpp 
read the report of the Nornlnating commit- 
tee. The following list of omcers was sub- 
mitted. 
For President: Mr. R. 11. Johnston, 
Washington, D. C. 
For Vice-President: Miss Elizabeth V. 
Dohbins, N. Y. C. 
For Secretary-Treasurer: Mr. Guy E. 
Marion, Boston, Mass. 
For one member of Executive board ( to 
hold office for two years) : Miss Marion R. 
Glenn, Ncw Yorli, N. Y. 
On molion of Mr Morton, duly seconrled 
ancl carried, thr: noininations mere closcd. 
On motion of Mr. Morton, duly seconded 
and earl led, the Secretary mas instn~ctecl 
to cast one ballot for tile no~ninations nlade 
by lllc Nominating committee. The Sccre- 
tar). did then cast one ballot for the above 
nnrned officers. 
Mecting adjourned, 12:18 p. rn. 
THIRD SESSTON. 
May 28, 1914. 
The third session was called togetlmr at 
8 - 4 2  p m. in the Gridiron room of the New 
TITil'ard Hotel by Mr. D. N. EIanrly, Presi- 
dent. 
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Motion was made, seconded and carried 
that  the  Secretary purchase a gavel for use 
of future Presidents in conducting the  meet- 
ings. 
The rcport of the Treasurer was then 
called tor. The  Secretary read tile same 
and motion, nlade by hlr. Brigham and sec- 
onded by Mr. Cliaruberlain that tlie report 
of llic Treasurer bc accepted, auditcd and 
filed, mas carriecl. 
hIotion, made by Mr. Mtlcfnrlane and scc- 
olidecl by hIr. Campbell that n committee of 
three be appointecl by the chair to audit :he 
boolis, was cilrrictl The clini~ then appoint- 
ed Mr. C. A, Cllaml)erlain, of Roston, Mr. 17. 
N. Elorton, of Ph?ladelpliia, and Miss S A 
Hnlli:li~y, of Soi~tli  Oran.r:e, S.  J., as  mein- 
bers of this cornmillee They, tl~crcmpon, 
w~lhclrew from the room with ;he Twas- 
urerls records 
,1Tolion r-ns ~ i l a d ~  liy Mr, S TT. 12anck nnd 
seconrletl by 37r TI. 0. Briglla~i~ t l~r?t  a 11011- 
orariun~ of $5 00 bc paid to the Scc1'ctar.v 
and the Editor of "Spwial Lil~~~m.it!s" [or 
sc.1 v i rw 1'ul. r!le current yc-tlr. 
On call oC 111~ Prcsidcn~,  Xlr. C: W. T,ee 
~ ' ~ ! ? o r t ~ i l  !11(! r ~ ~ i i 1 . s  (?C t l ~ e  1'01111~1 table con- 
!erencc l i~ ld  t11c pl-rlcetl~i~g eveillny drw)lcil 
to tlie clisc~iss~nn of classifr :~l!o~~ +y?,tcms 
Tor spccinl collectirrn~;. Notion ~ w s  111nr1c 
by Xr.  T.03 ;uid cllily seconcle~l that  n coni- 
~ni trec Ire al)llointcd by the H~rc in l  ibrnr'i~!; 
asscciation to cc~usidcr I!)c various srl~ciiio:: 
of c::~+sil;rnlion as  tu lhcir ~ ~ ; ~ I I c . I ~ I ~ I I L ~  to 
special I i b ~ m y  collectrn~is witli the pui'pose 
oE evol-ing t l ~ ~ ~ t r ~ g l ~  co.opcrnlio~~ sowc: uni- 
lorm s:;sLsm whirli n:ny he ~.tlaptc!d to rlie 
differelit :qic.cial ljclcls of l i b r ~ ~ r p  wo~~lr .  
Mr. G. I<. hT,crion tllon re11or:etl the iar- 
sults of tl!c tlir-cn~~::s'oli a t  Lhr: round Inl)la 
on t h e  prr:ccding evc : i i~~g  dclvotccl to clip- 
~ i n g s  ancl i r t l~aa ine  articles in il spccnl  11- 
blaary. 
d.l[~lion v:nc; mntle 1):; M Y  JTarion 'and src- 
o~idccl Iry ill!.. T.npl, t1i:lt t l ~ c  C'!ippiogs filmg 
comni t tw,  unrlrr the ~ l i n i r ~ i i a ~ l s l ~ i ~ )  ( ~ f  111'.
Jesbe C'uun:ngliam, be cu~iii~iucd ; ~ n d  t~slccd 
lo re]?ort nl the next mln~ial nleetjng. 
The Prrsidc:nt then called for other rouncl 
table rcports, 1x1 thc leadel-s being absent, 
Lusiness was 111-oceeding, wlieil Mr .  H. IT. 
B. i\Ieyer unlcrecl the room and ~vpor tcd  
thc r e ~ u l t s  ( I P  Ihc round table Iiclcl tlie pre- 
ccxling evenmg under his cliargr upon the 
subject of "Co-op~ralhve ;mnlyt~c iudexing oi 
a selectccl nuinber of eng~r~eering socirtles' 
praceedings." At tho close of Lhis rcl~ud 
table Rl!ss Friclr ollercd n motion thal a 
co~umiltee oC lire be appointcd by  ti^^ cha11'- 
nmn of tile inectina (Rou~ld Table No. 1), 
hIr Meycr, to consider thc indexing of tech- 
nical Ii~craLnre and see i C  it is feasible. 'J'his 
motion miis adopted hy tile round tnble and 
the following co~nmittec was appointcd by 
Mr. Meyc r  31r. Rr 1'. C!utler, C l ~ a h n a n ,  
Miss E. H Friclr, Mr. R H. Johnston, hTr 
IV. 13 Gamble, Mr. F. N. Rlorton. 
hlotion made by Mr. Campbell and scc- 
onded by Mr Lapp that tho rcport as  lnarle 
by Mr. Meyer be aclopted was carried. 
A full rcport of the round tnble conducted 
by Miss Ona M. Imhoff on sociological li- 
braries is on flle in the ofiice of Special li- 
bmries. 
Xr.  Campbell, of New York City, then 
presented the followilig resolution: 
" W J I I ~ : ~ ~ .  I t  is tlia ronsr~nsus of opinioll 
of the 1neml)ersliip of the Spec~al libraries 
association that  there is a strong and grow- 
ing denland for morc and eflicient co-opera- 
tioli nlnong those engaged in municipal ref- 
eronce work, and 
WIII I:I,,.\!;, A national ccntcr lor municiaal 
inlorniatioll secrns besL fitted to meet h e  
demand, and 
~ \ r ~ l l ' V ~ ' \ ~ .  ' h ? r e  is no ngrecnlellt a s  to 
W ~ I P I ' ~  ~liib ~01'1( can be nos t  advant;~geous- 
ly done, now therefore 
l;ra r i  Itc9solc it(!. 'CIi:it thc p r ~ s ~ d c n t  apl~oint 
tl col~llililtee or lirc ;o inrrestigatc and iiialce 
recc,mlilriid~itiulis to the Spcbcial libraries as- 
soc~:~tion c i ~  or I~c>lurt. he next mee.ing of 
salt1 2\ssc?ri;:L:oi~ ns to the cs~stiiig sources 
of infoivnatim 2nd tlic t o~idilion under 
!tl~itii t l~ i s  iufo17nla.ion nl,ly 112 olitsined and 
if  11 appva~.:, tl~!-irab!~, to cs:nl;l~sll a ten- 
t ml O ~ F : I I ? I . ~ ~ L I I I  to i'c!~orl as to thc lncal 1011, 
su;) l~ ' r t ,  nrg:iil~xalinn and ~lrn:~ngc~ncnt ot 
~ ~ ( ' 1 1  ~l;~fional ccntcr for n i r r i ~ c ~ p ~ ~ l  infor- 
~~~ ; i i i on . "  
lo . ion  was made by Mr. C'mni11~1:Il nnd 
s e c ~ ) ~ ~ d c ~ l  I J V  Mr. 51.~rlarlt111e thal Lhc above 
r .c~ol~ lL~c~~i  I)  :idul:tccl. This was discussed 
nl swat l~n:.:tll 1rv ATr J t~~ic! i  and l l r  Lapp 
f ~ i d  tlic rmtion fl~i'llls carrird The c l ~ a ~ :  
i111?11 nppcilil~d Lht? l'olloming g.wllc'mrn to  
c ~ ~ ~ i s l l l u t c  .his con~miltce: Air. .lohi1 Cotton 
lkun:l, Cli:liman; Ill'. I I 18; IJacIi, 31r .TCIIIII 
:I 1.,?])11, 111- S L ~ I ! ~ W ~  IT K I I I C ~ ,  A[r, R. 13. 
C!nn~l)l:cll 
Tile liccrc:ary t 1 1 ( ~ 1 1  rcacl tlie m:nuLcs of 
tllc mwling of the TCst:cutirc l~oa l~ l  Ii~ltI a t  
1 .30  11. m. oC tho s a n ~ e  day RIolion was 
mn~ie iiy 11s. ?.Jacl>rl:~nc and duly !,ccondecl 
t l i ; ~ ~  this rcqmr; oS the Ihxu t l ve  t m r d  ha 
accepted 2nd adopt?d as :L \ \ 'hol~,  with t l ~ e  
cscr];lion ol' thc, 11~111 rrlatin: to 1111: a y ~ ~ ~ i i l t -  
lneilt of a con~icittee ;o hnrc chxrgc or the 
11iil~lica:ion by Liie ~Issocintinn of a boolc 
der:criptive of the spccinl Ilbrury movement. 
illation was carrierl. 
hlotioli wns lnatle to talro up Ihc luatter 
of the t ra~ning of specin1 librarialis. Rlr. 
0. li:. No~~mail,  tbr cliuirnian oC Lllt3 first ~0111- 
ii~ittce t,o collect clatt~ upon lliis s u b ~ ~ c l ,  
Ilric~f!y ou:lineci liis vlrws upon t!~o r-ubicct. 
h lo t - t r~~  \$;IS made and duly sccontled and 
c.:iri*lrd that :L nPm comliiitlee ol' three be 
:ippclinted lry tllc chair to cont~n~lu lle mmlr 
ulion t r n ~ n i i ~ g  I'or spccinl libmri:~nslii[) The 
IJresident, nnnounced that lie wollld dcrer 
llis npl :o~uhl~en~s u n t ~ l  a 1atw date. 
RJot~o~i  was macle by Rlr. Rrigl~am and 
duly secondccl that R coni1111LLcc of three be 
s1ppo:ntcr.d by Lhc President to pnbl~sli a 
11oolr devotctl to the special 1111ral.y move- 
ment, This mot~on was discussed by flle 
Secretary, Mr Bell of Illino~s, ~rnd Mr. Cham- 
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berlain of Boston. An amendment t o  the 
above motion was then offered to t he  ef- 
fect  "that the action of this new committee 
should be subject to the authority of the 
Executive Board" and was accepted. The 
or~ginal  motion was then put and carried. 
Mr. Handy then relinquished the chair to 
the Vice-president and reported a s  chairman 
of the  Publicity committee appointed by  the 
Executive board at  Kaaterslrill. Motion, 
made by Mr. Handy and ~econded  by Mr. 
Marion that the present committee, as con- 
stituted be continued, was carried. 
Mr. Handy reassumed the chair and  in- 
troduced Mr. E. C. Wolf, of the C u r t ~ s  pub- 
lishing company, who presented a paper en- 
titled, "Collected information in print and 
the training of employees of the  Curtis pub- 
lishing company, Philadelphia." (Summa- 
rized in Special Libraries, .Tune, 1 9  14.) 
Very free discussion followed Mr. Wolf's 
pager regarding the appointment of a com- 
mittee to work out the ideas which h e  had 
presented in his paper. Awaiting t he  pre- 
sentation of this motion in good form, busi- 
ness proceeded. 
Motion, made by Miss Glenn and seconded 
by Mr. Lee that the exhibits displayed a t  
this  convention be sent to Boslon where 
they should be held subject to  the call of 
the exh~b~tors ,  tliemselves, was carried. 
Mr. Wolf presented the following resolu- 
tion : 
WTIERI:AS, The refercncc or  tcchnical li- 
brary in the corporation meets the  needs 
of a few, enlarging the information of those 
few along highly specialized lines, there is 
a great need for a library which will reach 
all employes in every business organization. 
A general business library, established and 
developed to increase the knowledge of each 
employe in his  particular line of work and 
to fit him for the  job ahead, mill be a defl- 
nite factor i n  incrcasing human efilciency 
and thereby advancing indnstrial progress. 
ICesolvetl, That  a committee of three be 
appointed by the President to inve~tigate 
the business library problem in corpora- 
tions, for the purpose of malting such an tn- 
stitution a factor for increasing the efficien- 
cy of ALL thc  employes, and to develop 
concrete inethods to be furnished to thoso 
corporations which deslro to establish li- 
braries for Lhat purpose." 
Motion, made by Mr. Wolf and seconded 
hy Mr. Lapp tha t  this rcsolution be adopted, 
was carried. Mr. Ilaudy announced that 
these appointments would be turned over 
to the incoming administration. He then in- 
troduced the President-elect, Mr. R. H. 
Johnston, of Washington, who took the 
chair and greeted the members. 
A motion mas immediately offered that a 
vote of thanlrs be tendered to the President 
who had guided the Association during the 
last two years. The motion was duly sec- 
onded and carried. 
Meeting adjourned a t  10:45 p. m. 
GUY E. MARION, Secretary. 
A National Bureau of Municipal Information 
Notes of J. C. Dana's talk to the Special Libraries Association 
Washington, D. C., May, 19 14 
A "Central bureau of rnuniclpal informa- 
tion" has been thought of and tallred of. 
Nothing had been done about it. I shall tell 
yon where and how nothing is  being done- 
and make one or two suggestions. 
On malting inquiries on the subject I first 
wrote Mr. Vmce, the secretary of the  mayor 
of our own city. Mr. Vnnce has been quite 
active in the League of American munici- 
palities. This is an org~nization made  up 
or oficials of cilies. It  1s not  made up of 
advocates of any special reform. I t  i s  an 
organization of municipal oficials. Such an 
organization is In position to do good work, 
and much of it. It  has already done not  a 
little. 
Several years ago i t  conceived t h e  idea 
of having a central bureau, a central library 
to which should be sent, from all t h e  cities 
of this country, inforniatio~ concerning the 
activities of all other cities. 
For example; our main street in Newark 
has called for new paving for many years. 
We have fought and argued, for ten years 
or more, as  to whether it should be paved 
with wood block, or asphalt, or stone-blocks 
or what-not. During all these years all 
kinds of paving were being tried, under 
every conceivable condition, in other cities. 
Yet i t  was not easy for Newark to discover 
what wcre the Pacts which experience had 
brought out fnr and a g a ~ n s t  these various 
kinds of pavement, and, particularly, what  
kind of paving mould be best on that par- 
ticular street and lor Newarlt's special cli- 
mate, and her  own pecul~ar  traffic condi- 
tions. 
Now, if there had been in existence a 
bureau l~lce that  planned by the League of 
American municipalilies, i t  mould have had 
on hand the latest information on this very 
subject, from every city in thc land, acces- 
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sible to Newark inquirers, and to inquirers 
from every other city in the country. 
Mr. Vance suggested that I write to  Mr. 
Lee, the secretary of the League, who is 
secretary to the nlayor or Baltimore. Here 
is part of what I wrote him on 147ebruary 
17th. I t  gives you one of my suggestions on 
t he  snbject 
"TVhat can you tell me about Lhe move- 
ment for a co-ol~orative library to be estab- 
lished by t l ~ e  L e a g ~ c  of Ainerican munici- 
pttlitics? IIas anything been done recently 
i n  this line? I s  there any hope t h a t  any- 
thing ~ 1 1 1  be done soon? 
"I ask because I  wid^ to discuss this  inat- 
t e r  with IJr. John A. Lapp, editor of the  
Journal, 'Special Lil~rarics,' and rrlnlinger of 
n bureau winch collects and distributes for 
a n  annual fee, information about l~g i s l a t i on  
and  other subjects of grncral public inter- 
est, to .z fcw special, pnblic, state and  uni- 
versity libraries. Within a cerlairl range 
3Tr. Lapp is cloing worlc proper t o  the  oo- 
opcrativa lihrary of your League. If h r  
were to  take up gcnernl mun~ciptil work 
woulcl t he  Leaguc endorse him, if I ha t  worlr 
provcd sucaess:'~11, and give him such moral 
encouragement as  i t  could?" 
To this  letter I rcceived no reply 
I then wrote a s  follows to ill!' W. 1-1. Al- 
len, I l e d  of thc New Yorlr Bureau or Muni- 
cipal Research. It  had l~een  suggested tha t  
this Bureau m~gllt,  with con side^-able pro- 
priety, lay the foundation lor a 1111rc~au of 
information for all ~ h c  municipal i l i~s of l hc  
United Statcs: 
"Are you going to clo anything about es- 
tablishing a Bweau of municipal infol'nm- 
tion for the whole United S'.ates? Some- 
body ought lo clo it. The Leaguc of Amcr- 
icmi mun?cipalities approved tlir. idea sev- 
eral yeurs ago; b111, never carried ~t out. It 
could ~ ~ e r l l a p s  be clone by thc TJbrary of 
Congress. The place for i t  is t h e  city of 
New Yorlr." 
There is no question that i t  could be less 
espensive, more eliicacious more all-em- 
braring and richer in infornlation. if located 
i n  New Yorlr than if located answhere else 
A prodigious mass of inrormn:io~l has  been 
gathered in the New Yorlr pnblic library, in- 
clucliag docu~ncnts from ahnost evcr'y gov- 
ernnlental body 111 thc world Also, t h e  
city of New Yorlr now has under the  aus- 
piccs of the public hbmry, a lnunicil)al l i -  
brary of its own. In that city, also, i s  per- 
haps the  best cng~neering 11brary in the 
count1.y. I t  woulcl he, easier in t ha t  city 
than i n  any other, to gather the latest  in- 
formation on any subject that any cily iuigllt 
be  intercsted in. 
"The New Yorlt City Government oup l~ t  
t o  establish this B u ~ w u  a t  its own City hall 
and h i re  the best inan in the country, to 
gather information on all rnullicipal topics. 
New York would perhaps charge other  cities 
for this servicc; but would ]lot get  lts lnolley 
back thereby. It  wonlil get the value of i t s  
money back, however, in that it woulcl have 
always a t  hand information that would s a v e  
serious mistakes and delaya in [lie work 
of every deparlinent. 
"IVhat are you going to do about this?" 
To this  I received no reply. 
Mr. FIernxm Braner, librarian of the Uni- 
versity of Wash~ngton, in Seattle, i s  in 
charge or the Iicadauurters of the Bureau 
of nluuiclpal resear&, established by t h e  
League of Washington municipalities. He  
heard that  this subject was to be presented 
at this meeting, and wrote me  as follows: 
n cornillitlee to investigate the possibilities 
"Our RIunicipal leaque has just appointed 
of >L hretional bureau of municipal affairs, 
which comnlittee has elected me as the i r  
secretary, I shall be glScady obliged if j'ou 
ail1 send me a copy of your address, and,  
if possible, a synopsis of the d~scussion at 
your canvcntion. 
"As you lcnow, 1118 Ce:lsus bureau h a s  
been clo~ng co~lsidcrnblc work in this field. 
DO you conslder that it would be sufficient 
to cn!urgc 111e scopc of that work, or would 
you recommend t~ sepnrate h ~ ~ r e a u  of muni-  
cipc~l a l h r t : ? "  
I lere thrn, are two more suggestions. 
one ,  tlliit tllis work be talcen ug by the Csn- 
sus bureau. This bureau now publishes n 
most informing volume of statistics of ci t ies  
oE thirty thouua~id population and over, a 
volumt? which covers a large part or the held 
tha t  wn111d IN? covered by a bu:e3u of muni-  
cipal in for~us t~on  Would it add to its lilea 
the lcind of mformntion 1 have been ~ p e a l r -  
ing of, and make of itself a bureau of muni-  
cipal jilfornmtion? I do not l r~~ow.  I t  would 
be, wise for the groper officials of this Asso- 
ciation to npproach i i  on this subject. 
The  other plan s~iggestecl is the establish- 
ment of a Federal bureat1 of American mu- 
~iicipalities. This would perhaps be n p a r t  
of thc  Deprtrtmcnt of commerce I a m  not  
sure  tlial there is not already someihing of 
tlie kind in esistencc. But il  so it does not 
supply, on de~nancl and a t  a, moderate price, 
all  the  lrinds 01 nxlterial on m~uucipal topics 
Lhat w e  arc now speaking of. 
Personally I feel Lllnt the wisest th ing  t o  
do, I l ~ e  thing wlilcl~ would do more to give 
tlie libral-irs of Iliia country a stancli~ig in 
tile active 1)us:ness world lhau almosl any- 
thing else, is for Ilhrarians to establish t h i s  
1)1vcm tl~emselves. I do not venture a guess  
a s  to the c o d ;  bul in view of the saccess  
of the  enterprise thal  Mr. T~npp has succecd- 
ed in floating i t  is reasonahle to suppose it 
~vould  not bc difficult to get, let u s  say ,  
fonr  thousand dollars a pear as a beginning, 
froal people who are to share jn the  bene-  
fits of t l l ~ s  co-operative library of ~ n f o r i n n -  
tion. Then, outr;ide of those ~ 1 1 0  co-oporate 
in i t  i ~ t  f~rst,  let there be made a charge for  
informat1011 that is furniel~e(l. This cllarge 
moul(7, in time, help largely to support t he  
Ici11cl 01 bureau we have in mind I lncntmn 
t l ~ i s  to  call yo t~ r  a t t~n t i on  to the k ind  of 
thing that the three t110~~and la rger  li- 
braries in the United States ought to h e  ab le  
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and ought to be willing to do-not because 
I have the slightest idea that they  will do i t !  
The Special libraries association, how- 
ever, can do this. i t  can establish something 
in the nature of a bureau of information 
about libraries-a headquarters with more 
of 3, publication than the Association now 
issues. 
I give you two reasons for thinking tha t  
this might be successful One is tlie great  
growth of special hbmries in t he  last fcw 
ye:lrs. I have not the figures, bu t  I assure 
you that unless you have followcd carefully, 
the growth of tlus kind of institution in this  
country, then you have no n p ~ r e c ~ n t i o n  
ml~atever of the rapidity with which tllc nse- 
of-boolrs-idea has spread among pooplc who 
are doing things. Onc firm af te r  another, 
one organization after another, sonlc of 
thenl public, some of then1 quasi-public. 
many of them p ~ ~ r c l y  money-making corpo- 
rations in all parts of the country, discover 
that if print is properly invesfigaletl, by a 
skilled person engaged fur t h e  purpose, 
t lmgs  will be brought lo I~gll t  I hat will 
shorten processes, reduce cost of produc- 
tion, and lead to new money-making cle- 
vlces The rapidity ot tllc spread oC this 
idea, as I say, is bcyond belief. Every new 
house w11lcl1 estabhslies a library for itself 
stimulates others to (lo the $nrue. A Ccn- 
tral bureau ot ;he Spccial libraries associa- 
tion would promote this movement, would 
tell many firms who are  talking about a li- 
brary how to establish one, and would save 
thcni money and time. 
When we began to add to our little branch 
i n  Newark what for lack o l  a better term 
w e  call business boolcs, we found i t  ex- 
tremely cliflicillt to learn about the literature 
of the business field. The  library world had 
not  turned its atlention in the slightest de. 
gree to that  kind of print which is  oC actual 
daily use to inen of affairs. I do not refer 
to  technical boolcs; but to books on cvcry 
aspect of business. In the  past five or S I X  
years conditions have very much changed. 
How new tlie movement is  you will find in- 
dimtcd by the fact that  only within a few 
months, a s  far a s  I can discover in the liis- 
tory of 11brary work, was thcrc publishad 
t he  first "Lisl of boolcs 011 business" that 
was yeally worlhy the name 
Now, just as specla1 librarlea a r e  growing 
m ~ l l i  great rauidily, a s  already said, so 1s the 
output and part icnl~rly the purchahc and the 
rise ul boolrs of snluc to the 8pec:al library 
Here  again comes in the work of n cenl.ml 
station oC thc Special l ib~~nr ies  nssociation. 
Tt wo11!(1 (cntinunlly ndrcrtisc the I I S C ~ I I ~  1nR- 
terial thnL IS being turuccl out and brmg i l  
to  thc attenticn of business Inen 
Such a bureau would conle in time lo be 
self-si~pporting 
Emma D. Lee, Librarian, The Davis Library ol Highway Engineering 
Columbia University, New York City 
The presenl era is essentially onc of spe- 
cialization. !A7hetl~er t l i ~ s  practice will ~ ~ l t l -  
maiely frustrate its purpose by becoinlng 
too narrow and intensive remains for the 
future to prove, hut it is apparent that the 
modern trend in the trades, the professions, 
and the arts and sciences is  away from tlic 
general towards the specific. In the medi- 
cal profession the fan~ily doctor or general 
practitioner has not entirely disappearcd, 
bnt be is rapidly being supplanted by spe- 
cinhsts in diseases and surgery. This is 
likewise the status quo of the engineer. The  
broad class names used to distlngo~sli t,hu 
professions as civil, meclianical, clectrical, 
and minlng arc no longer suflicient in many 
cases. I!] the first class alone, t ha t  of civil 
englneerlng, there arc several branches 
along any one line of which an e~lginecr  may 
wlt.11 profit mabe a deep and c-o~npreheusive 
studp and perfect himself by specialixstion 
alter he has obtained broad educational 
-
'From 1914 Proceedings, Nat~nnnl Highwnys Associat~on. 
tminlng 111 c iv~l  cngir~eering. Toclny there 
is in thc general held of civil cnginccring, 
t he  l~ydrttulic engineer, the sanitary engi- 
ncer, the structural engineel', the  highway 
engmeer, ad infinitum. 
This steady c1evrllol)ment towards spec~ali- 
zation lms, as  a lnatter of course, affected 
litcrnture a r ~ d  l l ~ e  tc?clinicnl press, ns is 
shown In the grcnt increase in the number 
of books and perioclicals devoted to discus- 
sions of problems 111 any one field of engi- 
neering 
Synchronously tllcrc has been created a 
dcmancl for tlie special llbrary The gen- 
em1 pl~hlic llbrary, w ~ t h  its varied collec- 
tions of general literatnrc, science and fic- 
tion, is escellent in its place, 1)uL i t  can 
scarcely be exl~ected to fill the needs of the  
student or render nialring a minute and cx- 
haustive study in any one branch of lrnowl- 
edge For instance, the ordinary public li- 
brary of 25,000 volumes can afford neithcr 
thc  space nor the money for more than five 
to ten volumes treating of the technical as- 
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scientific management, and civil and me- 
chanical engineering. The rare boolts in- 
clucle treatises written in French, Gerlnan 
and English datmg hack a s  early as 1720 
and ~ncluding the first editions of tlie works 
of John Loudon 3IcAdam. 
Over seventy periodicals are subscribed 
lo including French, G errnail, English and 
Canad~an journals. As a gulde and aid in 
rosearch work all perioclicals are abstracted 
and indcxed on cards In all technical lit- 
'rature, the lat,est information being none 
too new, it 1s the periodicals whic11 usually 
contain the most valualde and up-to-date 
cl:11:1 l?acli abstract card contains the sub- 
ject ol the article, tlie tille and author, the 
pngcs ancl columns ot' the periodicals in 
which it appeals, a lwief abstract, and the 
number ot words n~id a symbol indicating its 
value from the ~ tnndl~nin t  oT  he highway 
enairleer Often suf3cient informatior1 is 
given mi t h ~ ,  card so t h ~ t  no further search 
is nwessary. T h ~ u  file supplem?nts the 
printr~d cng'i1e~rir.g indexes, the scope of 
nh~c l i  is neces~a~-i lp too broad to allow of 
extcnsire mileu~ng of anv one snhdlvision of 
engineering, such as roads and pavements 
All ~nonoqxplls, pan![)Iilets, specincations 
and ))nl~cr l~ouricl rrporls a re  bound in num- 
bered inanila Coldrrs al?d filed in t~ series 
of vwt!cal cabinets of differen1 sizes huilt 
for filing correspcndence, lcgal and archi- 
tectural forms 'She m a t ~ r i a l  coutnined in 
tlie hlcs is i~ldaxed 111 three card catalogs 
covcrinq authors, tltles and suluect matter 
rospectivcl y. 
hTany engineers liavc already availed 
thcnlselves of the opportumty to carry on 
estensivr rc~scarch work and it is Iioped that 
111 tlio near future highway officials, engi- 
: ? P F ~ S ,  contrac,ors nnd  all interested in any 
p~vbleni in Iiighway engineering will feel 
free to consult and malce use of this spe- 
cial Library. 
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cational rwicw, Feb. 1013, V. 5 :  97- 
104. 
Hollrrhy, Carl. Tllc nlotion picture 
nucl the church : what t h e  churclies 
are doing and hopc to  do with this  
new educational agency. Irido- 
Marcosson, I. Tr'. Comillg of' the talk- 
irlg picture: Edison's new invention, 
the l i i l~el~pllor~e.  ~ I I I I ~ S C N ' S  lnaga- 
xiuc, 3 h r .  1913, v. 48: 95(;-!36O! 
AP2.i\IS,v.48 
Talking movies. Outlooli, Mar. 8, 1913, 
v. 103. 517. AP3.08,v.103 
Movie nncl shop efficiency. Outloolr, 
Mur. 23, 1913, v. 103 73ti. 
AP2 08,v.103 
"Many inve~~tions." The  "movie" and 
shop efficiency Outlook, IIar.  29, 
1913, Y 102: i3fL7X7. AP2 0 8 , ~  103 
Millard, B. P ~ c t u r r s  tha t  ta lk ' Tech- 
nknl world magazine, Mar.  1913, v. 
19: 1G-21 Tl.T2,v.19 
Taibot, Frederick A. The  rise of the 
picture theatre. lITorld's work 
(London) Mar. 1913, v. 21: 375-389. 
A P 4  TVS5,v.Bl 
Dehuman~zing t he  s tage  Current  
opinion, Apr. 1913, v. 64.  297-298. 
AP,2.C95,v.54 
Rules promulgat~d for t h e  &tilation 
of pictiire theatres. Heat ing and  
ventilating magazine, Apr.  1913, v. 
1 0 .  33-34. TH7201.H4,~.10 
Growing use of cominercial motion 
pictures. Iron age, Apr. 10, 1913, v. 
91. 886-887. T1.17,~.91 
Halsey, \Ir. N. Moring-piclnro educa- 
ticn, .Joilrnctl of education, Apr.  10, 
1913, v. 78: 176-177. Lll.J5,v.78 
Bostwick, A. L. Censorship of moving 
picture films. National municipal 
review, Apr. 1913, v. 2: 332-333. 
. JS39.NS,v.2 
Mlddleton, P, hT. Movics speed up 
labor. Technical world magazine, 
Apr. 1913, v. 19: 187-190. Tl .T2,~.19 
Havlasa. J. Jananized movies. Tech- . < 
nical world magazine, Apr. 1913, v. 
19: 278-280. Tl.T2,~.19 
Brewer, Charles 13. The wideniug 
field of t h e  moving-picture; its com- 
mercial, educatioiial and artistlc 
vali~c. Century niagaxine, May, 
1913, V. 86: 66-78. AP2.C4,~.86 
Moving pictnrcs in the  schools. Edu- 
cation, May, 1913, v. 33. 77-79. 
LlLE2.v.33 
Holliday, Carl. Thc: motion picture 
teacher. IVorld's work, Nay, 1913, 
V. 2G. 09-49. AP2.WS,v.26 
Clapp, IIcnry I,. Moving pict~irc? 
s l v s .  JCdurat~on, June, 1913, v. 
03: G20-628 L11 l32,v.3& 
Recruiti n@ 1 ~ y  lnoving piclures. Lit- 
wnry digest, June 28, 1913, v. 46:  
1 !24-1.125 AP2.1>58,~.46 
Exliihit~on of iiilproved tnlliing pic- 
t i ~ r c s  and inovlng p!ctures in natural 
co!ors Scicntif c Amcricm, J m e  
14. 1913, v. 30s: 529. Tl.S5,v.108 
McKeown, E. J. Censoring the mov- 
i w  picturc Co~nmoll CLLLLW, July, 
1912, v. 4: 8-!G. 
Rawns!cy, 13, D. Chi?d and thc  cin- 
~n~a tog rap l i  sllcw Hibbert journal, 
July, 1913, v. 11: 836-861. 
Lyttletan, E. Ed~~ca t i cna l  influence of 
thc concn~atngrap l~  FTihbcrt jour- 
nal, Ju ly ,  1913, v. 11: 851455. 
Grau, Robert, Actors by proxy: arLLstv 
and mannpers n l i l t ~  are  flocking to 
slirrre in the big profits oi? the rec- 
ord and lilin. Independ~nt ,  July 17, 
3 918, V. 75 : 142- 144, AP2.T63,~.75 
Helming, 0. C. The  mo\ing plcLure 
in t11~ Snnday srliool Int l~pendent ,  
July 81, 11\13, v. 75: 277-278. 
AP2 153,v.76 
Movirg picture records of a building 
in coi~slivction: 1Inchincry IIall, nt 
t l ~ e  Panama-Pacific rxposiiion. Scl- 
entific h m e r i r m ~  supplement, July 
26, 1913, v. 76: 52. T I  S5B,v.7G 
[Cleveland, Ohio, investigat.ic~11 of the 
"movies."] American magazine, 
Aug 1913, v. 76: 92-95. 
AP2.A346,va76 
Grau, Robert. Tnllring pictures n re- 
ality. Lippincotl's monthly maga- 
zine, Aug. 1913, v. 92: 191-194, 
AP2.L55,v.92 
A democratic art.  Nation, hug. 28, 
1913, v. 97. 193. AP2.N2,v.97 
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Voluntary censorship of Cleveland 
movies. Survey, Aug. 23, 1913, v. 
30: 639-640. 1IVl.C4,~.30 
Fox, E. L. Dringing the talkies to 
your home. Technical world maga- 
zine, Aug. 1913, v. 19. 814-815. 
Tl.T2,v.19 
Eaton, Walter P. The theater. The  
menace of the movies. Alncrican 
magazine, S ~ I I ~ .  1913, v. 76: 65-60. 
AP2.A346,v.76 
Smith,  Mabel1 S. C. Dccisipn by bal- 
lot. on motion pictures Chautauqua, 
Sept. 13, 1913, v. 72: 39-41. 
AP2.C48,v.72 
Speeding up labor by  movie^. Cur- 
ren t  opinion, Sept. 1913, v. 56: 206. 
AP2 CG5,v.65 
Beranger, Clara P. The photoplay: a 
new kind of drama. Harper's 
weekly, v. 56, Sept. 7, 1913:13. 
AP2.H32,v.56 
Edison vs. Eaclid: has he  invented a 
moving stairway to learning; sym- 
posium. Snrvcy, Sept. 6, 1913, v 
30: 681-695. FIV1.C4,~.30 
N e w  methods in motion pictures. Sur- 
vey, Sept. 13, 1913, v. 30: 706-707. 
HVI .C4,v.30 
Moulton, R. H. Training wild ani- 
mals  for moving pictures. Tech- 
nical world magazine, Sept 1913, v. 
20: 132-137. Tl.T2,~.20 
Edison's revolutionm3.1.y education Lit- 
erary digest, act.-4, 1913, v. 47: 
576-577. APZ.L58,v.47 
Person, C. ITT. Shoot~ng a t  moving pic- 
tures. Technical world magnzine, 
Ocl. 1913, v. 20: 223-224. Tl.T2,v.20 
Motion-picture fllms Lliat talk. World's 
work, Oct. 1913, v. 26: 717-719. 
APB.W8,v.26 
Allen, L. How a moving picture 
show is written. Collier's weekly, 
Nov. 1, 1913, v. 52: 24. AP2 C65,v.52 
Heart-telephone. Literary digest, 
Nov. 29, 1913, v. 47: 1061. 
AP2.T~58,~.47 
Grau, Robcrt. "Movies" encroaching 
on the stage.' Overland monthly, 
Mitchell, Edmund. Fllrning the Soul11 
Seas: Adventures of a rnotlon 
camera among Paciflc islancls. Sun- 
set ,  Nov. 1913, v. 31: 954-063. 
F851.SD5,v 31 
Taf t ,  William N. Motion pictures to 
advertise the government Tcch- 
nical world magazine, Dec. 1913, v. 
20: 548-551. TI .T2,~.20 
1914 Curing truants by the movies. Inde- 
pendent, Jan. 19, 1914, v. 77: 304. 
AP2.153,v.77 
Cary, 1-1. Life to the win& for the 
niovias Tcclmicnl world magazine, 
Feb. 1!U4, v. 20: 866-871. 
T1 T2,v.20 
L A W S  A N D  LEGISLATION 
Brackett, James A, comp. Theatrical law. 
Boston, Mass., The C. A[. Clark pub, co., 
1907. 503 p. 
Cinematograph cshibitionl;; conditions 
which may be i~nposcd by liceusmg au- 
thority [Tdngland 1 .lustice oC the 
peace, (London), Dec. 17, 1910, v. 74: 601- 
603 
Col l~er ,  John. Film shows and law mnlrers. 
Survey, Feb. 8, 1913, v. 39: 643-644. 
HVl.C4,v.B9 
-. "Al ovies" and the law. Survey, Jan. 
20, 1912, V. 2 7  1688-1G29. 11VI.C4,~.27 
Wisconsin legislature for pictures. 
*Film Index, Apr. 15, 1911. 
Collier, N C. Duty of proprietors of the- 
atres, amusement g~lrdans, ctc., as to 
safety of patrons. Central Inw journal, 
Oct. 1, 1909, V. G9: 250-251. 
Conneot~cut. Laws, statutes, etc. Public 
acts. . .19ll.  Hartford, 1911. 1263-173; 
.Moving pictures' Chapters 186, 245. 
Copyright infringement by moving picturcs. 
Case and comment, Mar. 1912, v. I S :  608. 
T h e  duty of proprietor of place of amuse- 
ment to provide for satety of patrons. 
Bench and bar, Oct. 1910, v 23. 9-12. 
Chicago legal news, Nov. 12, 1910, v. 43: 
112. 
Fisher, Boyd. Regulation of motion picture 
theatres American city, Dec. 1912, v 7: 
520-522. HT 
Gt. Brit. Laws, statutes, etc. Cinemato- 
graph act.  Regulating use of inflainmahle 
fme. Justice of the peacc (London), Dec. 
11, 1909, V. 73. 597-698. 
etc. The public general acls passed 
in the ninth year of the reign of His 
Majesty King Edward tho Seventh . . 
[19001. London, Printed by Eyro and 
Spott~swondc, for R Dailey, the King's 
printcr of ncts of Pnrhament, [19091. 1 v. 
"Chaptcr 30 An act  to ~nakc  better Pro- 
vision for securing safety at  cinernitto- 
graph nnd other exhibitions [35th Nov. 
19091." (a) ,  5 P. 
Kansas. Durenu nC labnr and in(1ustry 
Tu-enty-sixth rn~n~ia l  rel~orl,  1910. Tope- 
ka, 1911, N!) ]I. 
Part '7: p. 1 5 - 2 9 ,  diucusscs fire escape 
in8pac~tlon, t l~catre  renlilation, booth 
for ~noving plclures and the Nca York 
I a s  c o n c e ~ n i ~ ~ g  atter~diulce oi ch~ldren 
at n~ovlnr: piclurc bl~o\vs. 
HC107.TC2AZ 1910 
- Laws, stritutes, ctc. Session Iaws, 
3911. Topeka, 191 1 .  
Chan. 197: Kelntinp to Rre protection 
ill ;~ul,lic 1111llcli1~~s.- Approved Nm.. IS, 
1911: p 334-3::s 
Incluclcs scct~ons relative to the con- 
struction ol nloving picturc booths, etc. 
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Levien, Sonya New Yorlr's motion picture 
law Responsibility centralized in the Li- 
cense bureau-A model ordinance for the 
~ .~ ~ 
country. American city, Oct. 1913, v. 9: 
319-321. HT 
Liabi l i ty  of management for injury to spec- 
tator under illi~lied contract a s  to safety. 
National corporation reporter, Apr. 22, 
1909, v. 38: 347. 
From Central law journal. 
Louisiana. Laws, statutes, etc. Acts passed 
bv the General asscmbl~ .   .l010. Baton 
G u g e ,  The New advocate, official journal, 
1910. 627 p. 
"An act  to  an~end and re-enact Act no. 
295 01 the General assembly of Louisi- 
a n a  of 3908 [apgroved, ~ u l y  7, 19101": 
P. 195-498. 
Includes a sectim relative to the  li- 
censlng of theatres, moving picture 
shows, etc. 
Maine. Laws, statutes, etc. Acts and re- 
s o l ~ ~ s .  1900. Augusta, 1909. Chap 21. 
An ac t  relative to the use of Lhe cine- 
matograph, Approved Feb. 24, 1909: p. 
19-21. 
Massachusetts. Laws, statutes, etc. Laws 
ancl regulntions relating to moving pic- 
tures  Enforced by the Inspection depart- 
ment of the Distrlct police. Boston, 
Wright & Potter printing ro., s ta te  
printers, 1909 28 p. TI19445.T4M4 
*This portion of the list culnulales the 
earlier and the supplementary itenis. 
-, etc. Supplement to the revised laws 
of the commonwealth of hfassaclii~setts. .  
1902-1908. Boslon, Wright St Potter print- 
ing c o ,  1910. lGSG p 
"An ac t  relative to the u se  of moving 
picture machines. [Approved June  1, 
19081": p. 805. 
"An ac t  relative to tbe use of the cine- 
matograph [ h l l ~ r o ~ e d  June  1. 19081": 
P. 806-807. 
Motion pictures legislation (short bibli- 
ography). National nlunicipal review, 
July, 1913, v. 2: 550. Jan. 1914, v. 3: 205. 
JS39.N3,vV2,3 
N e w  Jersey. Laws, statutes, etc. Acts of 
the  one hundred and thirty-second Legis- 
la ture of the state of New Jersey . .  .Tren- 
ton, RlacCrellisli & Quigley, 1908. 810 p. 
"Chapter 185. Supplement t o  a n  ac t  en- 
titled 'An act  for the ~ u n i s h m e n t  of 
crimes' revision of 1868) [apgcoved 
June  14, 18981": p. 375-376. 
The supplement, approved Anr. 13. 1908. 
ha s  a section making i t  a &demeanor 
for the  manager of a rnoving picture 
show to admit to an exhibition any  
child under the age of 16 when unac- 
companied by parent, guardian or  adult  
friend. 
New York. State library, Albany. Bulletin. 
Legislation, no. 1-40. Albany, 1891-1911. 
40 v. Z881.NGlBL 
Issued irregularly. Z6467.AlN5 
Includes an annual summary or index of 
state legislation, 1890-1908; Digest of 
governors' massages, 1902-1 908; and Re- 
view of legislation, 1900-1907/8. Consult 
the index of each volume under Moving 
pictures, Theatreu, etc. 
Pennsylvania. Laws, statutes, etc. I m ~ s . .  ,
passed a t  the session of 1911 Harrisburg, 
C. E. Aughinbaugll, 1011. 1260 p. 
"An act to regulate the amusement and 
places of public amusement in this Com- 
monwealth, by prohibiting any dramatic, 
theatrical, operatic or vandeville cxllibi- 
tion or the exlubition of any fixed or 
moving pictures, of a lascivious, sncri- 
l!gious, obscene, indecent, or immoral 
nature or  character; and providing pcn- 
altics for Lhe violation thereof [ap- 
proved, Rpr. 13, 19111": p. 6445. 
"An act  to regulnte the construction, 
maintennnc,e, and insnection of build- 
ings, used for the exhibition of niovmg 
pictures, in all citics of the first class; 
provicling for the enforcement thereof, 
and fixing penalties for the violation of 
the same [t~l~proved, June 9, 10131": p. 
746-750. 
"An act  regulating the eshibiting or 
using of moving pictures and stereopti- 
con views; provlcline; for and  r~gula tmg 
the examination and approval of mov- 
ing picture films, or reels ancl stereop- 
ticon viewfi; and fixing penalties for the 
violation of this act  [approved, June 19, 
l 9 l l I "  : p. 1067-1069. 
Reaulation of motion ~ i c t u r e  shows i11 Eng- 
land and Germany. - American city, hlay, 
1913, v. 8: 545. HT 
Texas. Laws, statutes, etc. General and 
special laws. . . gsssed 3 91 0. Austin, Von 
Boeclcmann-Jones co. 1910. 177 p. 
An act to prohibit the exhibition of 
prize fights or glove contests, and any 
obscene, indecent or immoral show or 
exhibition by means of moving picture 
films, bioscopes, magic lanterns or other 
devices, in moving picture shows, thea- 
ters, or any other place wllatsoever. 
[Approved hug.  15, 19101": p. 21-22. 
- Legislature. Senate. Judiciary 
comm~ttee, no. 2. Report on blll to gro- 
hibit the exhibition or  representation of 
prize flghts and glove contests, legal hang- 
ings or executions of human beings, or the 
hanging, burning or other means of execu- 
tion of human beings by any mob, repre- 
sentations of bull fights, train robberies, 
stage coacli robberies, bank robberies, or 
of lewd, lascivious or obscene pictures by 
moving picture films or other means, pro- 
viding a penalty therefor, and creating an 
emergency. 
( In  Texas. Legislature, Senate. Journal, 
1910. Austin, 1910. p. 55-56. J87.T4 1910b 
U. S. Congress. House. Committee on In- 
terstate and foreign commerce. Hearings 
. . .on the bills H. R. 25825, to  prohibit in- 
terstate transportation of pictures and de- 
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scriptions of prize fights, and 1-1. R. 2160, 
to prcvcnt the nullification of s tate  anti- 
gambling laws by intcrnatlonal or inter- 
stale transmissi-m ol' race-gambling bets 
or of racing odds [May 37, 1910, Feb. 7, 
19111. . . WashingLon, Govt. print, off., 
1911, 53 p. IIVG718.A5 1911 
Virginla.  Laws, statutes, 
joint resolutions passcd 
etc. Acts and 
by the General 
assembly . . .  1908. Richmond, D. Bottom, 
1908. 760 p. 
"Chapter 267.-An act to provide f o ~  the  
payment of a license tax for the exhihi- 
tion of an automatic moving picture 
machine, ~honograph, graphophone or 
similar nlusical machine, when the price 
of admission to such exhibition does 
not exceed the sum of ten cents; [ap- 
proved, Mar. 13, 19081": p. 388. 
Notes 
Colun~bia Unlvcrsity, Del~artment of Ex- 
tension T c a c l ~ i n ~  offers cvemn,; courses be- 
gi&ing ~ r p t c i n ~ c r  24 in ~ i b G r y  Aclminis- 
tratioii, Bibl~ography ancl Ketercnco, Ca:a- 
loguing 2nd Class'ficat~on, and Indexin& 
hling and cataloguing a s  applied i n  busi- 
ness. 
For coinplcte slalemcnt of courses write 
to  t l l ~  Seurelary of thc Unlvciwty lo r  Ex- 
tension Teaching hnnounccmeni. 
The Library school, of tlm New Pork Pub- 
lic, library, is auihorized to announce a Mu- 
nicipal reference couyse to be given thc year 
of 1914-1915. The  course will be open to 
recommended graduates of Library schools, 
n.lso to Dcvsons cxper~enced in llbrary work 
on passing a wril.len test In library manage- 
ment and library economy. 
Cand1daL1-l~ will 11e passed upon by the 
Principal and a n  Advisory commiltc~c, corn- 
11osed of Robert A. Cnnipl)ell, 11br:wian of 
Llle re fe~encc  branch, Adelaide R. 
Flnssc, chief af the Division of documenls, 
Dr. C. C. W~lliamson, chief of the Division 
of ecouo~nics, and W. B. Gamble, chief of 
the Division of technology, all of The  New 
Yol'lc Public library. 
There will be a tuition fee of $45 00 for 
the school year, paid in equal instalrncnts. 
a t  the beginning of each of the three terms. 
Courscs will be given by Mr. Campbell, in 
municipal reference library administration, 
the organization of the city government, and 
in city problems; by Miss Hasse i n  munici- 
pal bibliography, so fa r  a s  regards city doc- 
uments, Ainerican and foreign; by Dr. W111- 
lamson i n  municipal finance, with bibliog- 
raphy, and in health and vital statistics, 
with bibliography; and short courses or sin- 
gle lectures by specialists among municipal 
officials are planned for. 
At least twenty-four hours of practice and 
fleld work per week will be  provided for. 
For  the most part, lectures and seminars 
will take place a t  the New York Public li- 
brary, Central building. 
Inquiries may be addressed to the  Princi- 
pal, Miss Mary W. Plummer, 47G Fifth Ave. 
TIIP lollowing is an advertisement from 
thc iGcGraw-FIill Book Co , which appears 
In a recent issue of the Electric Rallway 
journal: 
H A V E  YOU A L I B R A R Y  FOR Y O U R  MEN? 
A Proposition to Managers and Superintend- 
ents of E lec t r~c  Railways. 
Tllzre was a time whcn books and prac- 
tical work clid not go hand in haiirl 
Tod:iy orogressive coinpnniw everywilere 
a re  installmg libraries for their men. Have 
you cvcr considered starting a reference li- 
brary? 
Tho propopition is sin~ple. 
'rho modern techl~ical book crvstalizes the 
experience of practical inen all over the 
country. 
To  rnalce the best in modern technical lit- 
erature available for your men, is to place 
a t  thew disposal, for a very tritling invest- 
ment, the experience of hundreds of the best 
sgec~ialists of the world. 
Practically every company that has in- 
stalled a l~b ra ry  is emphatic in thc state- 
ment tlmt i t  has paid for itself ovcr and 
over again. 
W e  do not mean a library to read for 
pleasure, but a llbrary for sludy and refer- 
ence-a library that will often give you t he  
answer to  some difficult problem, or furnish 
a new idea, thnt will be worth a hundred 
times the cost of the boolcs. 
W e  have such books. Do yon know them? 
Y h c  P~nctzccil: Use of Cooks and  Lzbrarics, 
an Elr?menlal'y ~l.lanl:al; by Gilbert 0. 
TV(c.).d, Technicnl Lzbra~ian, for?nerlg rYu- 
pewzsor of High Bcl~ool Branches, Clcvc- 
land Public Lib.rnr?J, Ed. 2, rev. and cnl. 
Boston Book Com.gctn:y. Boslo?~, 1914. 
A dream of many librarians and teachers 
would be  realized i f  the above noted prac- 
tical little book should be put to use in every 
high school in the country, in classes or- 
ganized expressly for instruction to high 
school s t~ldents  in the use of boolrs and li- 
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braries. The 1)oolc is designed particularly 
for such instr~~ction a d tlir liclglessi~ess of 
so nlany young people 111 gctting a t  sources 
or infor~i ln~ion,  a l~elyles~ness all rcfercncc 
librarians arrA consto~~tly meeting antl de- 
ploring, mipht bz. largely abrogated b y  its 
use. A11 ii~lelligcnt 111gl1 school sludcnl 
s l ~ o ~ ~ l d  linnw how to use by himsell 11i1; 
scl~ool  ibrary and any larger 11lwarles avnil- 
able and sl~ouicl not be dcpc~~dcn l  exccl)t in 
rxcept~oual  ~ i ~ s t a n c ~ s ,  on Ithrary assistants 
From t h ~ s  little book 11c may learn llirnse!l', 
o r  beticr yet, ~ 1 1 1  this boolc a s  a g ~ u d c ,  11c 
may learn in a class conducted by Llle li- 
brarian of his scllool, the essential goi l~ls  ol 
book malrmg and publishing, he may  penc- 
t rate  tho mysterj ot catalogs and  shelf lisls 
n ~ i d  the arrangemc~nt of books ~lpou the 
shelves; 1 1 ~  I I I ; L ~  lcarn to lrnow certain Sack 
about standard rcference boolrs and dic- 
tionarics, lie lnny become conversant w ~ t h  
current niitgazincs and their i i i d~xes ;  above 
all, lie niny attain efliciency in finding the 
information he needs In his daily s t n d ~ e s  
and in his dcbstes and rcsearc l~  work, and, 
in tlie Ins; cl~aptcr, lip may KC a step furthcr 
ancl g l e ~ n  n frw 11rtlctical sugges t io~~s  if lie 
wishes Lo p11rchase ht?oI<s for himself. Where 
and liow to find what you want  to know is 
a v a l l ~ a l l l ~  i sset to miyolie and particularly 
so to stildents and ~t seems strange that 
inore or.sanizcd effort along snch lines in 
these days t?f practical eclucat~on and sell' 
help 11ns not been ~narle. The  [act t ha t  tr 
second edition of t l i ~ s  book of Mr. Ward's 
has  appearcd is an indication that i t  has 
already been cordially received 
LAW, L E G I S L A T I V E  A N D  M U N I C I P A L  
R E F E R E N C E  L I B R A R I E S  
In  a volume entitlecl Law, 1,egialntive and 
hiul~icipal Reference T ~ ~ b r a r ~ e s ,  Mr. John R. 
Kaiser lias biSougl~t ogether n wonclerfnl 
a r ray  of material and has prsesentod i t  in 
snch n tl~oroue,l~ :ml painstaking manner as 
to hnvc ( onll~lclely pre-cn~pterl tllc iicltl con- 
nected wi:h t l ~ c  sul>jecl The hooli 1s coln- 
plcte 111 scope and ;rccuralr In dctail ancl ~t 
is  right tlown to the minutc of its l)uMica- 
tion i n  May. 1914. 
A comprsliensivo boolc wa!; needed 011 the 
subject. I-1r:rctolor.c 1iI)rnr.y norlrsrs in this 
spcc~n l  held b ~ p a i ~  blindly or npoll blind es -  
periiwt (? Part~cu!;'.rIy was this trur of law 
libra: iw--gerllapr; the most baclward and 
~neflicicnt in all the range ol lihrary ac l lv~ty  
LitLlc has l1rc111 mrittcn irbout the liiw li- 
brary and f r w  aids have boen providecl for 
law l i l~rar iz~ls  or COI'  Inm stnrlcnts Only the 
most suyerficial l ino~ledge  of the  use of the 
law library lias becn given In law schools. 
It is to be hoped that this book in  thc hands 
of law librnriaus and professors of law w11l 
I ~ r ~ n g  a b o ~ ~ t  a new attitude among law stu- 
dents toward tlie sources 01' legal inforina- 
tion. 
The  Lreal ln~nt  is concerned with needs 
and types of law libraries; the kinds of ma- 
tena l ;  and the Iiandling of mntenal, includ- 
ing methods of calnloging and shclvin'g. 
Conrt reports-state and federal-digests, 
t~x-t-boolrs, law periodicals, public docu- 
tncnts, statutes, and legal bibliography a re  
csplained. 
To all law libraries, wlwtlier large or 
small, the book is of great vnluc, while to  
the students of law and of library methoda, 
~t 1s indisl)cns,zl)lc I t  sliould 1 1 u e  a most 
mholesonie effect, too, upon public libraries 
ill lifting them out of lllcir fear that legal 
worlrs will contaminate their shelves. The 
book should have contained a plea to public 
librnrians to get  acquainted with legal bibli- 
ogmphy and to t rcat  law boolis a s  :L possible 
part of their reference departments. 
The  chapters 011 legislative and municipal 
refcrencc libraries set forth the ltrrge place 
wl~ich those institutions have come to fill 
and furn~sh  a guide for lhe hundreds of new 
institutions of this sort which a re  springing 
up cvery day in connection with state and 
city libraries, chambers of commerce, wel- 
fare departmeuts, and social and civic clilbs. 
Again i t  must  be said that the fleld has 
bccn pre-eniptetl. Little can be added either 
in general cliscussion or specific alds. The 
librarian will fiud everything needed, from 
the discussion ot  the need of snch libraries 
to tlie selec,tion of pamphlet holders. 
The history of the idett is  given in  it^ 
application to intelligent legislation; the 
materials are criticised and bibliographic 
helps added; the methods of collecting antl 
preserving material a re  described in cletail 
and the ager~cies which help thc  work rc- 
ce iw generous approval. Tlte actual process 
of preparing for a legislative session, the 
dl.aft.lng of bills, and condensing of informa- 
tiori for lagislators are outlined. Dlscussiotis 
of the qualiiications of librarinns, and the 
txctl~nds of co-ol)erat.ive effort are given 
cons~clcrnbla space. 
Vs111ablc appendices are added givmg 
compilntiol~s of laws relating to legislative 
and 111uvic~1pe1 refc17c.ncc work and bill clmft- 
iug, hstrc of leg~slntive rcfcrenct? publica- 
tions, l~i l~l iograpl~ies  o f  legislative and niu- 
i~icipal rcference, and bill drafting besides 
suggretcd problems for usc in class nrorli in 
library S P ~ ? ( J O ~ S .  
If the book lias faults we must  pass thcm 
over 111 eclmiral,~on'tor tlie comglctcd work. 
To brin:: all Lliat the author has brought to- 
gether w~ th in  the rovers ol a single book of 
4fj7 paRcs, is a Cent mhicll challenges any 
advwse crit~cism. 
